HUSA students are required to have a minimum of 10 hours of class contact hours per week. You can combine ‘semester course’ and ‘term course’ as long as you meet the requirement.

HUSA Students are required to work on the Group Project: Practical Research of 'Development of Self Support System for HUSA Program Students: Cooperation with Local Society' (for the details, please see p.14)

Students can combine various kinds of courses depending on their language ability (Japanese and English), the requirements at home institution, and their interests.

For course list, please refer to Hiroshima University Homepage: https://momiji.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/syllabus/ (コースリスト及びシラバス) Most of the courses above are taught in Japanese (教授言語:日本語)

** HUSA students are eligible to take various types of courses, by combining Japanese language courses, courses taught in English or regular courses taught in Japanese. ** Students can also combine ‘Semester Course’ and ‘Term Course’ as below.

---

### Example of Study Plan in the HUSA Program

**Category A: Students whose Japanese level is Elementary to Intermediate**

(Studying for 2 semesters in the HUSA: Example of 2 semesters) 1 年滞在で 2 学期の例

**Category B: Students whose Japanese level is Advanced**

日本語上級レベルの学生 （日本語または英語で授業受講可能）

For course list, please refer to Hiroshima University Homepage: https://momiji.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/syllabus/ (コースリスト及びシラバス) Most of the courses above are taught in Japanese （教授言語:日本語）